
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

<,own nativ *isaiosxyin soins outlying district in which
there in no reaident foreign misionary. Nearly ail the
eburoh membera :&y bie foud, teaobing in Sunday
lichoola sehos members are oidren. brought together
frumn the outlying districts. Instead of a second service
the native Christiana go into the villages iu groupa to
work among their heathen neighbors. Early lu the,
afternoon one may mee bande of Christian women and
girls startiug ont in diffurent directions, to hold cottage
meetings among the seomen, .and Christian mon and boys

going to villages ons nr two milen distant to hold village
8unday sohoolis, vr open air ireaohiug ser",Ces. ln thus

way the Gospel in being widoly disseminated. If Ohis.
tians in America would persus a similar plan, giving up
their Sabbath aiternoona or eveninga to seorl amoug the
uuevangalized, one would net muai longer hear the nId
cry, ' lThere'are a many heathen et home. "-Cu4dened

,from Minsionarii Reoietv. '

Voung ilpeopie'e 1Mepartrnent.

THE WÂIF.

ail about us pour people were auffening fron> "nt and
starvation, among the number of thoso sein sought relief
at our door seere two little girls, aged respectively about
elght and eleven yeara. Olotbed wibls a few rae, alto-
gether looking, ranesrably poor witbout father or mother,
alone in the world, they appealed very strongly to our
sympathies. It had been their custom to beg during tbe
day, and et night to find ahelter with a kind hearted puer
woman among the Maeson iwbo allowed thei a corner in
ber mud but. AiU that time ses bad no founde ln band
for sehool'purposea, but the probable future of thuse
girls seas fe arful te tiI of, nu we determined ta oitak
thein on trial. Their namnes seere Malakahini and
Papanima, (min). The latter naie I obaugeil ta Il Iope I
for aie saemed snob a merrv littho thing. A girls' Mission
Band in Wolf ville. N.B., juet thon sent us nomne money
tboy iad earned by a yearly sale of fancy work. With
tiat tieze girls seere aupported. Ou the firet day of
1882 Malakàhmi seas baptized."

Aller 15 long yoars that lithie girl, Malakaimi, P0w a

My Diear Young FrieOndi une tau weoman stoo nefre me seitu lier arre arnund

ào aeiado epbiga b htte that pur ntphau seaif, pleadiug for protection ho the
a shadose only one way, sa tbin as a seafer, as bean as a epes onaLrhrbpin aasm sr
match. Wall, thons are pleuhy such aIl over Iodla in andlaf tTuni. Ber huabaud attenseard became a preachon

Ibese(sinsas lmesfor yeans on the Visianagrain field, where hie seife sas

One day ini Marci, Malakaimi, une of the Bible Bil omn
wumeu, brought me'a-litle girl hllat seerned as thin as Wope is nose married te a prsacber un the Lundon
that. Sis badl a deep bats voice, more like a mnus than Mission field Ibat lies hetweeu our two Canadien Mie-
Ibal of a girl not yet ton years oId, a voice fiat came up siens ho the Telugus, and in now living with lber luaband
froin a loy hollose chat, that eoboed like an emnpty bar- at Aunakapilli, uot 16 miles fromt my old station at Yella
roI. And suci.a cough I could hiez bier a 100 yards manobilli.
avay. Cough, cougb, cough 1tiers ives no sleeping in go remernhoring, and being forced by tbe woman's
tbe saine roum with hier' et night, Malak8heni aaid. tears, 1 took counoUl witi the Father, laid the case bofiors

IlWeU, what do yenwantlV' 1 ukcd the Bible seomnan, Mins Baskerville, sebo is in charge of 85 ltîloonce in the
for on penopis solder ons te us unnalled seithout j boarding echool, sud toulc tbe chii- d cu faith. Rer naine
petition of nome sort. She thoen told me the followin>" Obellamnma. Sheila acmaegirl. ghisa ov after four
shry-" Sir, tie child bas no father, nu motion, no ionths lu achool lookiug like a diffenent perzon. -It wll
relatives, no friends," bers the seomausa vuice filled up hc yeara, if ever befresier a over the offets of tuas
sud began te choke. IlTurned out te dis or be nuined,'" pinci.
abs coutinued, Ilwltb nu protection. God bas turned tbe Nov alter tire month, Miss Beakerville cornes te me
littIs onees foot in the direction of our door, we would and says she aiunt send a lot of lie girls home, or away,
gladly keep bier, vo have nuo cildren oe-.Qur,ýwu but *wierover that rnay rasant, for the igb famine prices
Benjamin bas baeu ouj of seork for s long tim~n how make il impossible ho support ail ou the fonds at hor
could we on the ninsty conte a month I arn gettiig. If disposaI. But I am surs God will nt lot littîs Ohellain-
yon nan only belp, air, in nmre way, I would gladly look mua drifL t.oi doubtless bas nov put il loto fie heants
after the litIle une. No faîber, smO mother, no-" sud of anme other litIle girls lu soins Mission Baud te belpi
here s brokea dosen complotely, P hile the cbild mingled bier. The mnonsy la doubtlean pow, ou the way, Ihougi
bier acbe seth those of bereteEor snd ne un&Sd friend, tiey wbo have sent it knew ndt sehat il la for, sud -we
and they cried tegoîber. As I watcbed the great malt hors bave an ides that 1h la oomiog, but by fie faith se
tsars cooraing down the seomausa cheeks, I rememnbened bave in aIl God's blesaed promises. "Tinouhast beenan
a lettet seritten by Mrs. Curtis thon ah Tuni te the LiNx belpet te the fatherles," Poali 1.0: 14. IlFor in tise
15 yeara ago the 18th nf this monti of Aug. the fatherlees findeti morcy," Hoseil 14: 3. God bas à

In that letton are the fnllowing seord-" The tiret very long atm, jash thina of Hlm reaobing adl the way
year se sapent at Tunt the lust yean of the famine, lehen f romn Tuni te Wolf ville ?#S., over 10,000 miles t0 touci


